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8tJPPtEMENTA·RY ·O'RDfR PtPEft., 

,HOUSE(. 
1 -::~, ( __ "_.: -, ;:: ,/ :r.n ~ 

OF , ,:• r, l',~~RJ!JS:!iff<TATIVES. 

Tuesday, the 7th Day of December, 1909. . ' . 

DE.t\.T,H D;UTlJl J3IL_:G_. 

The Rig;h.t B:ow. $it J. G,. 
amendme1;1ts =~ 

W*rt~, ill;l OoJilllm:itiit;ee, to move the following 

Claufje 12:: G)mit ru11 words, i®':' su.bela11M§e (1) a4roer the word " payable ,,. 
in Li:ne SIL, aind, snbf;ltiitute : " orn:j any estate tii.e fl:EHLf ballance oil which does 
not exiceed fiive hundr@d J!>Ouin.dB ; and tfue estatfle dtt,ty payalhl'e on any estate . 
the final brulance of; whfoh exceeds :fiive hu;I}dredt pounds shaHi n0t. exceed the 
amount by which that finar brulance e:x;eeeds five· lhindlt!ed pounds;'' 

Clause 12~ subclause (2'J : Omit th.is, suholause. · 

Value of 
iqvQrest;: 
acquireil by 
witfdw of the 
deceased not 
exceeding 
£5,000, to be 
a,aucted 
from final 
b1dli.D'Ce 'of 
estate. 

Add the:fullowing new clause:-.. 
0 12A. (1.) In- the case, 0£ any, estaoo the :fi1J.1t9,l, b!lllantm of which 

does· not ex.eeed teilll tHtousand, pound-s, the value1 0tl any succession 
(within, the meaning' of Part I[ of th:i:-s-Aot) aoq"lllired by the wife of 
1\he· dl1lc@afred, in Fespect of his, dutiable estate shall~ t('), the extent of 
fi.;ve: thousrund· p0unds, but no more, be deducted from,the final balance 
of that e&fute, 8.'lil@ esta,te duty sh.an, be payable on the residue only. 

(2:} T,,he raite of estate duty so payable on the residue shall 
nevertheless be determined by the tota;l amount of th'e said final 
balanhi-f wiifihout, any sueh deductibn as aforesaid, . 

C1ause1. l4, subclause (1): Add after the word" there0f," in line 46 the 
following:- · 

; or 
(h,)- Acquires by inheritance fr,~m the deceased ai-R estate tail' 

:f!o11miflg part of the du,tiable estate -of the, deceased ; or 
(i.) Who- has become entiUed,,i/0,, any; pii@pe:uty forming part of 

the dutiable est~ute;of ilhe deceased as a, benedciary under 
an:r gif,t, or dnn(J}tio rrio-rtis, causa,i made by; tlie deceased 
within three years; beforcA his.,<leaith~ 

Clause -16 : Afteli the word•," deeeased.P' in, lin:e· 4 insert the' words " or 
otherwise acquired and held." 

Clause 20, subclause (6), rudd ·tihe·folfowiRg wooos-.: "Prto~id:ed that the 
value of any succession acquired by way of gift or donatio mor.tfJs causa and 
liable to succession: duty und,ep par.agraph1 (i)iof. seotion four-teen of this Act 
shall be deemed and talteni to; be the pr-esent,value· thereof, at,,,the date of 
that gift,or donatio m,'01rtis cawsa,." 

Clause -1.5 : Omit t1.w word: " total''·'' in: line 17 ; ins~rt aftler " estate
duty" in line 18 the words "or succession duty, as the case may be." 
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